
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 

Federal COVID-19 Relief 
ANTICIPATED FEDERAL RELIEF FUNDING 

PROPOSED PROGRAM CATEGORIES 

(Funding dependent on Congressional action 
and allocation formu lae) 

1. Food insecurity: Food distribution through ALIVE! and its 
community network partners; large scale distributions, 
pop up distributions, pantry support, wrap around distri
butions, home deliveries for older adults and quarantined 
families, targeted programs for at-risk zip code areas and 
grocery gift card program. 

2. Eviction prevention/rental assistance: prevention of 
evictions and support of housing stability, homelessness 
prevention; program coordinates with tenants and land
lords; coordinates with State rental assistance program. 

3. Economic security: child care access; connecting families 
in need of child care w ith providers with capacity; as
sisting child care providers with addressing facility needs/ 
opportunities; employment/workforce strategies includ
ing work-based learning, digital equity and language op
portunity; transportation assistance. 

4. Community recovery: assist non-profits in meeting needs 
of clients (emergency and ongoing); ensuring continu ity 
of operations, adjusting service models to meet COVID-19 
caused needs; improving access to health and wellness 
programs in community spaces for City's most vulnerable 
populations to increase preventative health systems. 

5. Economic recovery: targeted direct financial support for 
businesses; coordination with existing and new federal 
assistance programs; incentives for tilling vacant/to-be
vacant retail and restaurant space; opportunities to in
cent increased BIPOC owned or targeted businesses to 
locate or expand; assisting businesses with expanding on
line capabilities; focus on long-t erm and st rategic. 

6. Supporting the City response to the pandemic: Sup
porting the City and AHD efforts to address the pandemic 
and vaccinations; providing support for quarantine facili
ties, purchase of PPE and other COVID-19 related services 
such as COVID-19 testing sites; supporting the City gov
ernment during the pandemic; communicating to the 
business and residential community about COVID, pre
vention of disease spread, and provision of vaccinations. 
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Allocation of Federal Stimulus Funds 

If $34 million If $26 million 

$5 M $4M 

$6M $5 M 

$5 M $4M 

$6M $4M 

$8M $6M 

$4M $3M 

TOTAL $34M $26M 

2.13 


